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Sally Groves awarded Leslie Boosey Award
Sally Groves, London Head of Contemporary Music for Schott Music International, has
been awarded the prestigious Leslie Boosey Award for her outstanding contribution to the
furthering of contemporary music in Britain.
The award, a magnificent bronze eagle by sculptor Dame Elisabeth Frink, will be
presented on stage at the BBC Symphony Orchestra’s Barbican concert on Friday 12 April
2013 (broadcast live on BBC Radio 3) by the concert’s conductor, Sir Andrew Davis. The
concert includes Symphony No.4 by Michael Tippett (with whom Sally Groves has worked
closely for many years) and the world premiere of Jonathan Lloyd’s Old Racket, a Royal
Philharmonic Society Elgar Bursary commission.
The Leslie Boosey Award was set up by the Royal Philharmonic Society and the Performing
Rights Society in memory of music publisher Leslie Boosey (1887-1979). It is awarded
every two years. The award is primarily given to those who work ‘back stage’.
Programmers, publishers, broadcasters, administrators, educationalists and representatives
from the recoding industry have all received the award since it inception in 1980, with
recipients including Amelia Freedman, Bill Colleran, Colin Matthews, Gillian Moore and
most recently Stephen and Jackie Newbould of Birmingham Contemporary Music Group.
Sally G roves as Creative Director of Schott Music Limited has been responsible for
building and promoting the Music of Our Time catalogue for the past 35 years, working
with a roster of distinguished composers including Dutilleux, Goehr, Henze, Ligeti,
Penderecki, Tippett, Martland, Turnage and Widmann. Her latest signings have been
Richard Ayres and Gerald Barry. In addition to her ‘day job’ she was Chair of the Trustees
of the British Music Information Centre before becoming one of the founder directors of
Sound and Music. Until recently she was a director of the Birmingham Contemporary
Music Group and she serves on the North Music Trust. She was a member of the Executive
Committee of the Society for the Promotion of New Music from 1979-90, becoming its
Chairman for the last two years, a director of the Bournemouth Symphony Orchestra from
1998-2004 and a Governor of the Royal Northern College of Music from 1997-2006, of
which she is now an Honorary Member. She has also served on a number of Arts Council
panels, the Executive Committee of New Macnaghten Concerts and the original steering
group of English National Opera's Contemporary Opera Studio. She is a member of the
Board of the Music Publishers Association.
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Notes: About the Royal Philharmonic Society
philharmonic: adj. devoted to music; music loving
The Royal Philharmonic Society is celebrating its Bicentenary throughout 2013. The Society is for
people who love music and live music making and who want to ensure a vibrant future for classical
music. It offers support to talented young performers and composers, champions excellence and
encourages audiences to listen, and talk about, great music. Watch what our members have to say
in My RPS www.rps200.org
The Society’s work is supported by many leading musicians, including distinguished RPS Gold
Medalists Sir Simon Rattle, Dame Janet Baker, Dame Mitsuko Uchida, Thomas Quasthoff, Sir Colin
Davis, Sir Bernard Haitink, Nikolaus Harnoncourt, Alfred Brendel, Placido Domingo, Pierre Boulez,
Claudio Abbado, Henri Dutilleux and Elliott Carter. The RPS receives no public funding. It is a
registered charity supported by member subscriptions, partnerships and the generosity of individual
donors.
To mark the achievements of distinguished practitioners across the industry the Society presents the
annual RPS Music Awards, the UK’s leading awards for live music; the Leslie Boosey Award, for
those who have made an outstanding contribution to further contemporary music in the UK, often in
a ‘back stage’ capacity; the Salomon Prize, for orchestral musicians; Honorary Membership of the
Royal Philharmonic Society, for services to music, which has been awarded to composers,
conductors, performers, patrons, commentators programmers and educationalists; and the Society’s
highest honour, the RPS Gold Medal.
The Society’s artistic activities focus on opportunities for composers and young musicians and
through a programme of audience development, awards and lectures it seeks to raise the public
consciousness of the finest music making today and to create a forum for debate about the direction
of classical music.
The history of the Royal Philharmonic Society is also the history of two centuries of classical music in
Britain. In 1813, the aims of the fledgling Philharmonic Society were ‘to promote the performance,
in the most perfect manner possible, of the best and most approved instrumental music’ and to
‘encourage an appreciation by the public in the art of music’. The Philharmonic Society was
determined to make a case for serious music and lost no time in forming associations with
composers, including Beethoven. Audiences for Philharmonic Society concerts were unified in ‘one
great object: the love of their art.’ By founding the Philharmonic Society, British musicians opened
the doors to the world’s best music and performers, and created a channel of communication that
has hummed ever since. These aims hold true today and 200 years on, the Society still stands at the
heart of music in the UK.
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